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fDOf'e marketing major, \\' 85 
crOlnM!d 1960 llilitary B a l l 
Queen Saturday nighl at th e 
C.'Mndale Armory. Miss Mc· 
Ginnis " .. as elect.ecI by the 
AFl-lnrc Wing at SIU . I "" (I 
werb ago, but results of the 
Annual Show 
baDoCing .... '85 kept secret Ulltil 
the coronation Saturday nidiL 
Miss McGinnis was crov.'Md by 
5arbara I...aritin, 1959 QuecD 
The queen and her court \\'ft'e 
presented by Col. George H. 
Blase. commanding officer of 
theAFROTCunit. 
IPhoto by Val Biggersl 
Deadline For Theta Xi Show 
Set Friday; T ryOJJts Feb. 22 
Mn. Emma Jean Baldy,in 
was crowned 1!11iO Mrs. Southern 
at the annual Dames Oub dance 
aud COl"Oll8tion Saturday night 
in the Lymar Hotel Gold Room 
in Jlerrin. Coronatioa climaxed 
competition which ~ \\ith 
35 enlrantli. an WJ\'eI of SIU 
students. Dnma Je&D is t b e 
.ife of Dick BaJdwiD, • senior 
business major. She received • 
........ "100 • . stemmod nod 
carnations and an erlgr-ned 
bracelet from the Dames Club. 
(Photo by Joel Cole) 
EfII11iI Jean Baldwin Gets 
Mrs. Southern Tirone Here 
AT TIlE 1AI1:. ~ 
n..c.. aweptl acro6l tbe niPL III 8Dothem', ooly for. 
Door to the music of the Bobbr • rna] da.oce cI the year. me b 
0t.ri.tiaD Orcbe:.va .1 the MiU wore either dress UDifom'll or 
tar)' BaD in the CarboodaJe Na tuxedos, ad WtmI!II ware for. 
tiaaU Guard Armx;r s.twday mal CO'WDI. Ducen: __ kI 
01 1IIEIIISIOE 
_.a. ..... 2 
* ·_ ..... 1 






Ionbujust"",,". ud tho 
oboop>IdD day b just ....... 
the c:omer .• . beIt wbeb that 
IUY comes tbe-e .m ~
be • few who wOJ DOt t. ~ 
dUllt.ed because rl that .. I'It-
._tfoo-.,-.dua""'_1UdI 
iwDOtbeerl taba. 
It is iDdeed • ud tnciderI.l. 
~tttowflltbe -=-r...: 
_ .,. "" maile_ bJ otu-
dents or adYilonl dIlIbIrateIJ. 
IIrt _".rut hoppeo. 
s.ruon apodaIIy .....wd .. 
cwertbeir~to be 
lsblor"d« be-
f« the I .. t 
':'hret Fine Arts ' Fllltfnl 
l1li01 __ '" 
omit.".,. to -. ..... 10 
~elMI.,;.nI~ 
=" .. ~.::~ duleI, t.c:.. DO two ICbooIa 
ftQ1Mn the ... wort. 
It tUM 0D!1 • few 1hlIIvt.. 
to c:bck. aad If then II &II)' 
miItUt it ell be remedied .. 
barrs and • ipeda1 film 
highlight the activities for 
""""'" 'J1msdoy. ""'"'"" "1L/"'UHII"Y Here is the Stuclmt AdhttieI: 
nlopment Center'1 caleDdar 
e\'alts for the thrft 41)'1: 
TODAY 
Southern Illinois 
Awl.: ••. m., Mucktlror 
torium. 
50ci01ocY Club: 10 a. m.. 
lis Library I..auDge. 
Nooodoy O>apol, " , .. p. 
Baptist FOUDdatioa. 
nNE ARTS FESTIVAL,,_._-. tI •• ,,,,,, 
"American SculptW'e," 
neyGcist: 3p. tn.. 
AIIr &noting. 
""M balketball : 4 p. tn., 
rnan '5 Gym... 
WAA table leMis : 4 p. m .• 
aeaUon rtIOnl. 
Agriolltw'e Council : 1 :30 
Agricullurt: Building, Room 
Co-ed Fencing Oub: 7 p. 
WOI1'IerI" Gym... 
Epsi100 Tau Sigma: 7 p. 
BuDding No. S. VTI. 
Dames Club. music 
tion: 7 p. m. Allgeld 
Student Educatioa 
meeting "'ilh 
J MUJ'TaY Lee : 7:30 
culwre Building. Room 
American Assn. or 
Women: 7:30 p. m. 
Tary Auditorium. 
Englisb Club. discussioa 01 
Uterary Theme" : 7:30 p. m .. 
m~~1 ~oo;::n?"1 p. 
Men's Gym. 
CommiUer on AsiaD . 
' :30 p. m •• Family U\in& 
a tory. 
Alur 1'imto: 9:45 p. m., Wes-
k-y FOW'Idation. 
WEDNESDAY 
e a. rn., Unh'emty 
Student Employment 
leI')' : II • . m .. Barracks G, 
103. 
Social Senate meeting : 10 a. 

























. : lO-Hl-FI NtwI .. Hotel 
' :3iO-Ma.'" "fb Fr. 
1.: __ MUIic: 'til Midni&bt 
12 :~df 
FRID,Y 1,-
UO .... S.luJd Hour 
6:lIO--MuaiclDtheAlr 
"" O-Friday ~ 
1:lI-Cameo ~<' 
" ....... ,..,.,.,.,.., I!~ ~ ·=t 




1J :3O-.\rmId IIrYiceI 
1J :~Your f'arm NfiIbbot 
t , __ '_ 
I,JO-IIIP6ehooI1Iubt.boII 
J :Dt-Soulbero Jaa: hltival 
5:00--&0Qp rl our Peopl. 





COO N T IYRESTAolANT 
, Mila NIfIIl II MI,.,,,",, RJlIJ n. Oil n Inl 
127. Amsr _ PI ... MtIIl--$t_ II Gnnl" 
~'~~'L~I~:n:::~~~ ~'~:~: 
CHICIU AID DUMPLII.S Din, ' , tic 
'5" tr CIII Us It M,,,,,, .. 721 - IIIR - 1411lx 
Con.glll G L 7-4415 
Fer IIn41-'IIIIH-InI'"rt CI,k-SIIH Mntinp 
BEFORE OR AFTER HOURS . 
OPEN 10,00 I . •. 11 1,00 , .•. -CLOSED MONDAY 
JOII OUII COmE CLUI 
FREE COFFEE . _ . DONUTS 
UD -UI E'IIJ M.ml", MlntI., til,. Frill' 
BROADCAST DIRECT OVER WINI 
FROM BILL PIPa's COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
~(Jm ·eaU 
(/)f) 91 an" "\" 
2k WASHES I LOT OFCLOTHES 
IY'" S", II F .. , 
COMPLETl L1UIIDIIY liD 
DIIY CWIlIIS SlIlVICE 
IN CARBONDALE . .. III W. Mlln ... n . GLI-5715 
IN MURPHYSBORO _ .• &01 S. WllnJ1 ... PI. 1111 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND CLEANERS 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
PRyer Band: 10 .. m .. "'P~ 'I;========:;;:======~=~==:=::::::::=:=~ Foundatioo.. _ Noonday Olapet: U :30 p. 
Baptist Foundaliotl. 
WM TaNe Tmnis: ;( p. m .. 
crution room. 
\\1M baskelball: ;( p. m .• 
an's Gym. 
WM s-im: 5:30 p. m., 
\1nity Pool. 
Sing and S .... ing Club: 7 p. 
lht>Ene5. 
Nn.man Club: 7:45 
coIn Jr. ~Sc:bool 
InLramuTa1 program : I p. 
MONDAY 





. :oo--<:oocert Hall 
flU 
I : Io-H;.fl Nen 6; Noles 








Gus RZ he would rau. nuu 
b1s __ _ ",-" 
udmiuaDtbeCUDl8tbea. 
Aldeat ~ .• , but be 
be ammd for • bIc time 
ny. . 
Gus tbinIu the campat 
are golng'. rIM job ill 
_ ..... ticAU _ .• ..., 
are be¥III " keep ..... ts ora 
...,.... 
Gus wooden: V aD)'ODe Is c0-
lli move into the ncaat 10-
· _ -bel ... ...,,,.. 
come hliUDled: 
be°:': =:' 01"::: ~ 
&aiD Imi*" CII the faces cI __b . -
CLEARANCE 
SALE 
N OW ON! 
FRANK'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
IU I . m. 
NOW, I.IMITIED. TIMIE ONI.V .. . 
c 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPL Y CO. 
m s. ILLINOIS CAR.DNDALE 
LUCKY ST~lKE presents _.J 
: fJtMI7C:>p,.~(J(I: 
FROOD TELLS' HOW TO 
CLEAN UP ON YOUR LAUNDRY 
OM' Shopping: This mlDD k btdeM • 
_"fc:ru,y~lIWIno.AooI.;. 
iacfcr e p-t.But'll'bUec:boolilllbyUCU' 
,.tt.ct tM. by ~·It." br IbouId abo .ake 
an" lias two fII eac:b. 
D.a, Dr. FtoN: Every Iliiht 1 come 
home tired and J find the. hoU$C in • meu. 
Tl'Iete are din), dilhe$ and pans in the: 
&ink. and dothai are thro ..... n aU a.rouncL 
l"m iId. up. WbaI abould I do? 
Marri«/SlwImI 
Dr. Prood. P"'.T.T. 
D.." Dr. FroocI: How far ahead Ihould 
I aU (or a date1 Sirtlisitt AI70W 
0 .. , 5tN1.ht Anew: It 4leptDlb. Sc.c 
... ..... awatltut.WId::. 
1IiIltu«, WIdI c6en, )'011 jIIIt IiIolkt IU 
)'OU..tertM .... 
obo .... ia~'='~. m.,StudentQui"'-I:=:7.::-:;~:-?-'~--:-t-t:'~~~~~~:;~~'!~~F,f~~~~J;;j'1 
Men',Gym. 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL mm./u_ ... 
0 .. , Dr, Ftoocf: My busband is an .~ 
5Cnt-mindcd oollqe professor. He .... -elll 
out 7 yean 1&0 to buy • pad: or Luc:kia 
and hasn't returned yet. I don't blov. 
what 10 do, Palima 
and film ahawing _ 
Thompson, uperimmtaJ 
maker: tI p. m., MorTi! 
Auditoriwn. 
Home Econom.ica Club 





0 .. , MarriM 5tuNnt: V.. IboIIW 
.atU"y" poUot. s-: ... alPrIoaatl 
.......... 
D .. , ' '''enc.: Ikttu" buy uotIta- JIIICk. 
lk·.JftIbabIy8DOl: .. tiltalaU.,. ... 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR I 
When it comes to chaosin, their regular smoke. col. students head right lor fine tobacco. 
Resu": Lucky Strike tops .... ry other .... I.r 
lOki. Lucky'l taste batll .11 tho rest bocau .. ~iii~~1 
L,S,/M.F.T.-Luckv Strike ~ fine tobacco, ~ 




Southern Society ~~ 
Jan Bailey Club Notes , 
Crowned Miss Fromf "Shish Kebab" 
Vet's Club ' GER!~cYrlentine ~:.~~~~ I,now • 
The menu ""i ll include 
ety of Middle Easlem ~'-"-,::'C-".iOh 
Speaker for the oct&SioD 
• member of the United '.uwl.,,,_ , ..... 
ATab dclegation. 
Tickets are now on sale _,-, -, . ....... . 
resen'alion may be obtained 
calling GL 701210. The cost is $1 
P" ........ ' 
""" ~~~~A:f~MY . Jarus Bailey ",'as crowned MiSS HEARS HARTWIG business meetlng. 
Vefii Oub Saturday e\'cning a l The next ~ of the German All members and aD German "Noble Heritage", 8 half 
the annual Vel's Club dance held Cl b "11 be 'I't.!w . g students are invited to aucnd. ae- mo\'ie. v.ill be featured 
at I.hc Eagles.. nMi dance w~('h 'IIo;en \\~r. HeUmut : . ~n:~ cording to President Dianne Res· f\ev .. man Club meeting ",,,,,,,,,.[""-
~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~s:nl~;\~ will speak. Th~ meeting ",ill ~e ~~SsIAN CLUB ~o~~~t E=~ ~Hi~r 
Miss Bailey the rlJ'S1 winner place CI t 7:30 In Wheeler 212. MEETS AT ENGLES week ",ill be held tonight at 
el this tiUe is • graduate stu. The title of Dr. Hartwi~'s speech p~ are ~rway for Th~ and confe$Sions "ill precede 
dent at sru and 1.5 teaching at will be "German Educational Sys- da! i ~USSWl Club meeting. 4:30. The Executille Boan:I"w-.~ I'-'---'---'-----_lp"k, 
sru and is teaching at Winkler ' • ..-hid! "'"111 be held at Engles Res· meet at Lincoln Jr. Higb 
Elementary School iD Carbondale. taurant: Mem~ who "ish to at· nesday at 6:30 p. m. 
Bob Janecek a member of ~ ~oU:ee7;::!p~yveat~p.as!~ c:ce G~rn:~!l8irman of 
1o~b ~a! e\: ~u:re:::: a:t Wheeler Hall (or trnnsporta- that the Nev.man' 
were also gil'en wben Gene Krow· :OiANY CLUB PARTY plans to sell artificial 
lak recei\'ed the door prize. SET FOR THURSDAY the old Delta .Zeta house for 
The Vet'i Club is nol a campLli Southern', Botany Club will Iwo \oIleeks pnor to 
group but is made up of mostly ban a VaienliDe's Day party and The NC\\man~les ":"OD 
6IU &I.uderlls who are ,"cteran!. bullet supper Thursday evening kelbalJ game With . 
OrganiDtioD of the group t oo k at 6: 15. cause of a forielt. 
place duriJq: Spring Imn lest The place is third floor. Life Sci. du. to a lack of ' i 
yur and the group has been ence Building. FoUowing the su~ en, wa~ followed by a 
atadily climbing in membership. per. an e"ening of entertainment ''''"een Ne""~n Club 
FRESHMEN TAKE OVER ~~~~De interested is ~~{~~I~W 
"God'. P: ::~~~ .. U:I: ~HI::A:E:t~~' HELD \\"On 1\\"0 out of {OUT garIK$ 
theme of Freshman Week. rIOlo\" in The Arab Club will hold its 5('('0 Doyle Dorm last week. 
progress at the Baptist Student .. 000 annual "Shish K~bab" din· 
Union.. During the ",,-eel>. freshmen nero Sunday Feb. 21 . Robert Allyn wa~ president 
members 01 BSU take over the Dinner 'o\Iill be served from ~ Southern in 1874·1892. John 
cifices of the organization and p. m. and enle:rtainment will fol· Io\"as president in the 
perform their duties. MISS VErS CLUB 10",",-' _______ -"':="':.'='893=' -_____ .!!:===--::::....:::!!:!::!:. __ 
SAVE 20% on DRY CLEANING 






ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVE,RSITY CLEANERS 
"' NEAREST THE CAMPUS" 
MILL ond ILLINOIS 
1M tile lI.w Itnt1II1I of Balic ~ It Ytllr IIHIIII.r Ilaltr'I 
THE BOOTERY 
CARBONOAL~ 'S NEWEST SHOE STORE 
~ce ErWl, SUem to Williem::;~: ~I;;et.~ :::i 
Jr., Salem. Thursday. Such teachers institute 
Dteege. JUdwlew; to Bob programl are a De\\' ~ of 
CnstW9Od- the department according ltI Don· 
~. Sp«t.a ; to a Id A. lngli. SIU audio-~ di· 
CDultervilJe. rector. 
Mason, !IeD~; 10 Appe&rinc on the Carh'lc 
Du Quobl',. program v.ith Ingti will be ilis 
~. Radcl.Il. Ky.; to aMistanl, James Sexson; GroS\'Co 
vn. nor C. Rust, inslrudJonal mater-
SlIt Crabtree. Carboo· lab d.,rtrnenl lectlftt, • n d 
ADen Bizga. Car- ~iI F. Carsoo, audio-risaal de-
partment tedutician. 
N "'./-, IMq-- ' 
NORCROSS 
~
BIRKHOLZ -Cards & Gifts 










Uninnity Sbo"ina: Centtr 
SOCIAL MATHEMATICS 4$8-489 
Making Afu:r-Houn Count 
Prof, Tangent 
Principia of AC<X>IIDting. Accounting for time 
not .pent OIl cia ... by ..we. .wag orcfuwy 
hair tonia. Accounting for time well apent on 
data by ..we. I1Iing ' Vuclinc' Hair Toaie. 
Dr. Frightwig'. Thco""" (water + hair=dUlt-
mop bair). 1'roof that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic 
replacel oil that water removes, makes men'. 
hair irresistible to women, Application of proof 
by application of 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. For 
.tudmo who have taken Applied M.guctilm 








Cagers Top IliAC 





_ .. Mo KIIIIolJ-
1oJII--"" ...... _tiot ... _ 
---
B, R. J..., awu. v_ pocod 
"nM! "Ul~paida:r aDd bKk. ~~14~.~S;;;:;:"'7;;;;;: 1;::;' 
flrtd last 1I'ftkmd as the Saluki trd oIf to ~!ut 
basketball squad split tv.'O 1m-::::!. am .. 
portant games.. got bot ""M .• " ._ .... . 
Friday nigb1. HarTy Gallatin'5 wig and c:Jc.d the pp 
quintet injected another victory 1Iith about eight rniDutes 
iDlo ltsIIACtillequestu tbeyin& in ~ iDitial . 
~ "keep-.t ... y" for the_lAst:: =.t::~ 
eight minutes and ~ bad!: • lead to e35 a t 
:. ............... IlIms .,.,.d, ;" ":"r!~' :: !':"'~~ISa'_~, 
Sill..., liP! 1\ 0_, and V • .,.". "" .... K, .. .... "Kilt' KoI/J eo .. ...... fin! boll .. .... 
.... _'"" __ "'.001 _ ,..., 10 11_ 
tile U n II .. last Utrw mifl' ."ith 12 minuta remainint; iD 
Ills, IIriI( II oaom,tJtI stan ...... """'"' ...... -. 
iii)' SIItMn, tI ...... ..,. tI gap aDd the SaIukbi weIIt into 
Swim1ers Take 4ih In Row 
While Breaking S~ Records 
• Southern', Rimming team cydt EppenoD broke the 
crushed mo~ opponenl.l last reoord that Fiabbeck tied the 
weekend as they ran their vic- Yious day fa the 50.yard 
~ryuki~~·=·::;'M~ •. ; zs.~ ~onnaDCL 
ota friday and Eastern I11ioojs era, IWlnlIlll.Drg III the JIIO.yard 
Saturday. dhidua] medley, broke ~ 
Tbe Saluki lankrnt!n, runmng idJooI &rid the pool record 
their ~asoru record to 4-1 broke time of 2 ll.Qat 
six records in'the tv.'O meets. yard relay team, or 
Their first rt'COnI wu set Fri· do\'an, Fishbeck Vern 
day afternoon against Loyla in helm. set a new man: in 
t~ first c\-enl v.'he!! Ron Balla· yard rday .. i th • time of 
tore. l\orbrrt Rumpel , Palll Ac- Ilat . 
:",:~~~~ a:::Y~~=rd ': w~t~m ;:7n ~or ;::::::~ I"'~I"' , 
400-~'ard medley relay with • freestyle : Tom ttm. 
bri1liant lime of 3:S.$.6. Balatorc Iii; In the 200-yard ; 
5fi a 1lCYo' 200 • ,'arc! baCkslroklelRoman in the 1000yard 
record ,,; Ih a :! : 16.1 perfonnance. Ball.tore in the 200-yard 
Padc>\'an re\\TOlc . lhe I~Y a t d Rt'Oke: Larry AsmUSIeD 
Inrqyle mark ",th a tune of the 200-yard brustroke. 
W~~6'1 01 11 . Eastern's only fllU pllce 
Sou lh~m won f' iChl 0,' the 1I 1~g~ M~~ ::~ 
The Collegiate Favorite 
In New Spring Colors 
• WASH 'N WEAR CONTINENTAL CHECKS 
BLACK AND WHITE 
OLIVE AND BLACK 
• 100% COTTON CONTINENTAL $4 95 













J. V. WALKER & SONS 
CARBONDALE :~~nbOl'~:h:.~= :~~IUi~ ~Y~I:: ofM;~; AInsley lIith 
~~r "·:.5eq::l~thc';..,lpooI:: ' I ~~;;;· ;;:.2.~ ................ ..!::~=~ ................ =~=E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
{r1!t:l5I\' l(' ; B ill J I!IlS('tl in 
yard fn'eSt~' le ; JC>iSt' 
~~;~ ~=y: ~n in 
JOO-r:mi rrcest~'lc ; and Wa I 
RodGers in the 44G-yard fref!Stylc. 
~~~ ;:1 t~ ~"OO-J~~ =:: 
holder and ('apliim. Rumpel. d.d 
not C'Om~tc because of illness 
c~C~~~:'islJ"C opponCtl~tu;aaS!: I 
UK'Saluki . 10 of it 
Tb utrt C,rbond. le 




FORD - REYNOLDS 
HUNTER MOTOR CO. 
APPOINTED AS YOUR NEW 
Ramblel~ D,ealer 
To Serve the Growing Demand for RAMBLER in Our Area the Hunters 
are Proud to Announce That They Have Been Appointed by RAMBLER 
to Serve This Need. We Will Try to Give the Same Fine Service to Our Cus-
stomers That We Have in the Past, and Continue Our Motto of 
"Compact Cars are a Specialty, , , Not a Sideline" 
RAMBLER AMERICAN - Pnn·ed by 10 Y~m of 
Compxt Cat Build ing ,nd 2S Billion OWner·Orin'n 
~Iil (',. Two Full Dcmdt$ of Pioner1'ing in Modnn 
Airplu K" Tn~ Single U nil Constructioo . 1'\0 Wande{ 
lhe Rbi of the Indlnlf), is Tf}ing lo Imlt<llt'. 
1160 RAMBLER AMERICAN 2·DOQR STATION 
WAGON. Amcria',MOSI Economical S~tion W.gon. 
in I:)eJuxe Ind Super Modcb with 
I. Cargo Room Apknry. 
2. Airliner Reclining Sot 
3. Flash·Q·M,ttc" T rarumi1>lion 
HUNTER MOTOR CO~ 
415 North Dlinois GL 7-4194 
FOil TH l'T 
GIIOOIIED LOOk GET 
YOUII ,HlIII CUT IT 
THE 






"L E T'S G" 
I -OWtll 
OPEl PUY 
MinD, Inl Wu'nal, -
4'" 10 US, T • ...., Inl 
n'nbJ-4,1D 10 1:45 1111 
I :Da 10 lUll, Frill" Sol,,· 






. ERNIE PIPER 
Min.,. In~ H,,~ C~rf 
PIPER 'S RESTAURANT 
Actlss Frt;' Pine's Motel 
so.~mt it Grlnl!" Jolin's 
AI Gl1i Cor Lit. 
MIl,hym,. 
PIPER'S' PARKWAY 
m N, lIl1n.l. 
~ Carll,nd.l. BILL PIPER 
Owner 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 85cup 
A VARlm OF 22 DEliCIOUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAILY 
WONDERFUL MEALS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
DAIL Y SPECIAL: RIB S TEA K S1.00 
Tillis O.IIe1I1, Rib Sluk is Sem .. wttll SitU. Mull,. If Fried PltltM', All till 
BIIbI In' Hil Rolls y" Cln ul, In' All t)f eaba II Ttl VH Can Dnnk 
The whole is equal 
to the sum Of.its parts 
Even Euclid had to admit ..• 
Its what. up- frOnt 
that counts 
Euclid proved thot a _t 
line is the shortest d istance 
between two pOinta .· And if 
you'll walk a straight line to the 
nurest pack of Winatoll.8, you'll 
bd it the shortest distance to 
a ,re&lly enjoyable smoke. It's 
the tobacco up front that makes 
the difference and that'. where 
Winston packs i teoWD eul~)ve , 
Filter-Blend-a Bpeci&l .. leetiOn 
of light, mild tobaeco, apecialJy 
processed for filter 8moklhg • . 
You'll find Filter -Blend iiv .. 
Winston a ftavor without p&riJ; 
leI. In fact, it'a axiomatic tha.t •• : 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARmE SHOULD I 
/' 
